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coin-mitt-

San. Francisco Street,

Order-lovin-

J. L. VAN ARSDELL'S

g

Mprit Wine

SANTA FE.,

NEW MBX

1

Feed, Sale, Exchange Stable
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HAXTA KX.
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Daily New Mexican

BnTw'mEXICAN

PRINTING CO.

l;iu!it has lMt uoiiifc.
Tu" l'CMiitii I
good work ia ihe cnusn of the fomini'

constitutional convention. It hist isue
article on the
contained an
'jncstion which states the situation clearly
and from which vc invito
'hi Tne.hiy next t lie poll-- vill ho
opened for the election of del"u':ites t.iti.r
constitutional convention, which is I
meet next month at Santa Fp to frame ;i
constitution under which New Mexici
will ask for admission into the union oi
states.
'I he refusal of the Democracy to taki
part in the election ii greatly to he regretted, as it w as and is the isii oi tin
best people in the t"mtry that the worl-othis convention should he free of al
partisan taint and represent only tin
ideas of the host people of the territory
of ail political faiths. As matters are
the convention wiil he exclusively reand whatevet
publican in its make-up- ,
iood conies out of its work will he solely
.
WW tiXX to the credit of that parly.
ft
Tlio action of ill" Democracy is ill advised, for it accotnpli-he- s
nothing either for
the cood ol the party or of inj'in to I lie opposition, and as to its eli'cctupon the moveTt
annerior execllfince proven m tnillloniol
no con
ment for statehood will
;..:. oafnrnioretliRii aouartorof a century. It
si ieration wl atevor from ilie powt-- whicli iaUMid
nited states lioveniment. ln
bvllie
must pass upon t ie iju stioii. It can no
'iseilbv tlie deuilB oi tlie oreai t'uirerpuieau
1'urcBt.
and most Healthful. Di.
rim
ol
the conventiun noi
prevent the noliiun;
freain llnkinif Powder does not contain
onerlere with the Work of that boi.y t'nec's
unmonia. I.ime. or Alum. Sold only in Cans,
when convened.
FRIi:K BAKING POWDKK CO.
ST. LOTUS
Unit a staio c.distitution will he framed
OHlOAdi"
PW Viil'.K
and submitted to the people lor ratilica-tiois a certainty.
It should therefore hi
'.he wisli of every good citizen that tin
'locument agreed upon should be su h an
one as will he a credit to the territory
uch a constitution as every progressiw
citi.en can support cheerfully ; one that
will show to the world that we have tin
aie not
spirit of American citi.ens;
altogether the illiterate, un progressive
us.
people our enemies represent
oxc-lieu-

TERMS:

:!.'
n.ulT per yor. .J10.ua Wi--. kly jwr year
1.
.S. 00
months
Six months
. l.Oi
Tlireo mnnllM ... S.i'O Tiirw mouths
.00
Otio rmmrn
'
relit per
Daily delivered ly carrier
KtH (or standing aavertisw. j'.siuukuuwn

...

All communications Intended for publication
mint tie accompanied bv the writer')" name and
address not for pnhlicatlon - but as an evidence
of Rood faith, and should lx- addressed to the
editor, letters pertUuinir to business shuulii
Nkw Mkxican I'riutinv t o.
bo addressed to
Santa Ke. New Mexico.
as
j4KiJturi-i- Oil'-'C- Second Class matter at the
iauta t'o I'nst
hc
Vi-lNkw Mkxkas la the oldest
iu New Mexico.
It is sent to every To'
iilice in the Territory and has a laree and (rrow-Iiic.ircnlation Rciong the Intelligent and pro
grejisivj people of the southwest.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. 0. I,add has sole charge of the city
eirculation of the Nkw Mkxican, aud all
must be paid to him or at this office.
City subscribers will confer a favor bv report
of
Ing to this orllce all rases ol
papers.
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BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
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Factory Lstabhshed at Jieuoslia, Vis.,

-

For Sale by E.

AUGUST 5.
tuerrhaut

Thk live and progressives
always a good advertiser.

i

Do not forget tlie turn-ou- t
And vote for the nominees on the Repub-

lican ticket.
citizen will
be be Republican

Kvkbv good nnd patriotic

cast a vote
or Democrat.

The beBt move of tlie day : Building a
road to tbe rich uiineritl and coal regions
Mb. J. J. Coi'iiKi.EM , oi Lincoln, is r
of southern Santa Fe county.
Democrat in politics ; his father is one o
the Democratic I". S. senators from Mis
iu OkTuiiY are evidently
souri and he comes therefore very honlahoma. One county is to be named lifter
by his Democracy, which is of the
estly
Cleveland.
Harrison and one after
straightest kind. But on the other hand,
Statehood means progress, advance- Mr. Cockered is a good and law abiding
of
ideas and a
r
ment, immigration, increased capital am! citizen, a man
line law ver. We thereforerepublish f oin
election
Vote
the
at
prosperity.
a letter addressed by him to the goverhor
the following concerning the conduct oi
The Canadians aro howling at the the county commissioners of Limoii
aeiiure of the Canadian schooner lllack
in the matter of onloiing the elecDiamond in the Bearing eeft. Let them tion of delegates to heeoiistitutioual conhow 1.
vention as directed by law :
"1 wish to write to you as to the
1'HOENtx, A. T., is a live, progressive
of our county commissioners. While
and
i
am a Democrat and it is a Democratic
and prosperous town. Its merchants
citizens .upport the papors there published board, I am anxious to seo them sutler
the extreme penalty of the law. it is tin
t manner.
iu Bp
greatest outrage of the age; a iola'.io?i oi
:aw w liicn should be punislie-severely
Ti
.i.ii.aii anarchiBts indultsed in a
believe in guaiding sh. redly t.ie pubic
uiid wauled "beer or blood." rights of all citizens. This is too great a
litlii
Sections
ere arrested, and now the question crime to go unpunished.
Tuey
md ViJti ol the Complied Laws providi
arista ; is this a free country or is it not ': the
penalty and piocednre."
for the RepubCast a ballot
T.ik emigration from t.ienuany since
lican nominees to the constitutional con1S71
has been tremendous. Tho total
vention; by so doing you will help youris
for the past eighteen years
self and aid the cnlire commonwealth.
pewons. Of these emigrants
citizen of New Mexico, bo he the destination of no fewer than
Republican or Democrat, should vote to- l.lilS, 810 was the United States. 0.1.
morrow. His vote will hear evidence thM went to Brazil, Ij.U'J't) to other parts ol
he has the best interests of the territory South America, lU.IHl to Australia, 4, "on.
to British North America, 4,047 to Africa,
at heart.
aud l.Oo'ii to Asia. There remain unacArms reading the latest eastern news- counted for 74,085 emigrants sailing from
papers we have couio to the conclusion French ports, though it is believed that
that the sea serpent is on its annual torn ciearly all of these went to the United
through the Associated PreB3 dispatches. States. The year of highest immigration
Items must be scarce.
was 1S31, when i'J.l.'JOJ Germans left
lowest number ol
Civil Service GoMiiisfcio.s'kB Rooseveu their fatherland. The
of the period
and the Washington Post are diseusMii, emigrants during any year
is found iu 1877, viz.. L'J.S'.K.
a difference of opinion. We bet on the
Post. The commissioner will do well tu
The Democratic losses are laying tho
leave a buzz saw alone.
flattering unction to their souls that the
'oming constitutional convention will be
The BiiJsh syndicates are still captur- a
great farce and fiasco. They are expecting American breweries. Allrihtforthc
ing and fondly hoping that the delegates
present. In the sweet live and bye thej will voto themselves large sums as
pay;
will become acquainted with American
that a large force of clerks, pages and
laws against trusts and combinations.
others will be employed; that the time
Dcbino the reign of tlie Democrats will be frittered away and that quarrels
will arise, and that the convention will
alleged reform administration the present
of a fine Jersey cow might haveiufluenceci cost the territory a very large amount of
their hopes will come to
judicial opinions in New Mexico. Do you money. But
Democratic
boodlers.
understand, or do vou want particulars': naught and the
ringHters and bosses will find themselves
ti
as will return to sadly uisappointed.
aior Jou.N
Ohio and take part in the campa'gr in
Tub people of Taos county came to the
September. Tlie senator can always be
relied upon in an Ohio campaign. He front at the last moment and a ticket for
does not stay at home when there, is work be constitutional convention w as put into
the field on Thursday hst. Koine very good
to be done.
men were placed in nomination, and Hon.
Several prominent and learned Lon- J uan Santistevan, tho well know n banker
don physicians have received large fees and merchant, heads the ticket. Good
for advising Mary Anderson to marry
enough. The hammering away in that
Humbug! Had Mary asked us we cotiln lireetiou of the Nkw Muxican and Gov.
have given her that advice without churn- t'lince's action in stirring up the people
of that county and showing them tho iming her even a continental cent.
of promptly taking hold of the
Tub chances are strongly in favor thM portance
Good
mutter have boruo good fruit.
the next generation of British princes,
we say.
enough,
princesses and princeling will have to
work for a living; the male portion o:
Tin: wages of pearl button makers in
them might marry rich Atnericau girls
this country average about 1 12 n week.
however; that would be considerably bet- in
England they averege about $(3.25 per
tor than working.
veek, and in Austria about f 2.83 per
week. The American penrl button maker
An old bachelor by thenmneof Thoma
eats meat three times a day ; the English
H. Blythe difld recently at San Francisco.
button maker eats meat about three
He left an estato of $4,0 iO,0U0. And now pearl
times a month, and tho Austrian pearl
there are only 127 relatives, claimants
mtton maker about three times a year.
and alleged heirs, with several states to
These are facts and show plainly in this
bear from. Singular how a man's family
mo case alone w hat the tariff does for the
can increase so rapidly after his death.
Imerican workingman. The latter know s
The interest taken by the Nkw Mexi- .veil he can not live on free trade theories.
can in the coming constitutional conven-t- i
Several of the justices of the'pence of
m and in the election in Lincoln county,
iti w orthy of commendation.
White
Santa Fe county have systematically, during the times of the alleged Democratic
Thank yon. The New Mexican can reform administration, violated the law
always he relied upon to workfor thebesi and outraged common decency. District
interests of New Mexico.
attorney Tvvitchell will do a very popular
and a very just thing by looking after the
Fbse trade Great Britain is just plas;entry closely ami bringing their cases
tered over with trusts pnd more are com
before the grand jury.
recent cablegram from London
ing.
t the
anno
JCocnANOE yet in tuo oiliees of U. S.
paper manufacturers
narshal and surveyor general. The
i,i u nearly perfected ind
sync
is anxious for a change. Deming
ac
i, pjj.OOi) about guaranteed.
Headlight.
will
.
about
.,f
advance
I
The,
paper
And the wishes of the people of the ter
per i cut as a result of the formation ol
ritory ought to lie gratified. The admin
the trust.
istration should hesitate no longer but, on
Pbe8IDE.it Harbison baa offered the the contrary, the desired changes should
appointment of collector of the port of bo speedily nvide.
New Orleans to
Warmouth. The
In noting the united action of the Re
laitn i .us of tho foremost men and
of this territory upon the statepublicans
w
list political managers of the Peliah.
can statu, in addition to the fact that tie is hood question, the Democratic .boodlers
senators and
and would-beminently qualified for the office. Tbe
are simply dumbfounded and
bourbons and ballot box stufi'ers of Louis- sta
of these familiar lines iu
iana will have to look sharp with men remind one
Lost:
Paradise
like Warmouth in the federal oifices of
"Abashed thedevll stood,
thai state.
AmitcHbaw awul guotiuuta t."
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The Maxwell Land Grant

KrltH-

SMALLEST,

ni n LIVI'It PILL. Hmmh ,.u:
USZ I'l.llll A UOht.
CHEAPU3T,

EASIEST

10

I

AKS.

ilcwaroof Imitations, containing Pomou-I'finoriiistwk for Dr. Pierce's re 1,'Ih
Alwuj-whicli sco littlu Siiant'-eoRtc- d
PUls, u'1 Inn
jji:ow (Irarml's.

lcii:

1'iireiy Veiotatile, Dr. I'l. tcci
with, in disuirhiince t.i i:
I'nt i:o "i tlitsi
t.ut, :,r owiipslion.

pclict.s

i

.la-liei.ciic.'ti, ai!. scjilcU.
i;'. .i .t,K.
'I'hcv nr n ncnlto axiiii'.c. ,ir nr
ii iofin
ieuvo s.'Hiri.iiini, uomrdinir to

vl'UH,

i

?!?5f-.!5-

mm,

DSliSZiUCSt.
L

'Uvcvl 1,7

UuriiiiT

tl:

i,h.

nf

lr.IniHferccH
irn:in
explnuution

'.jow'-rothese pidleta over
c
enriety of' liisreso;, it mny (nithl'iill
upon the system Ip
:
ai, not u (ti'itwt iir tissue coeiipinsr
,
I;i'l! liy
for ;':'' c.n
ivj !afln'ii!ii!.
iliil. Mitniii'sic'iired no the Cliomi.'.ii .
rtttory ft WoitLD'H DrspKKSAiiV Mi.i'c i:
No. D'U Main St., iiutfaio,

.'emeiiiul

Attorney at Law
OFFtCK

I Solicitor

OVPR FRANZ'S

In Chancery

1IARDWAKK

STORK.

Specialties: Chancery CauacB, Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
NKW MKX.
SANTA FE.
CIIAS. F. KAHI.KV,
Late lienister Santa Ke Land Office
Land Attorney and Agent, Hpeciul attention to
buaineaa before the U. 8. Laud OiliceB at Banla
Fe aud ljin Crucei. Ottiee in the First National
Bank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,

MAX FROST,
Attornky at Law. banta Fe. New Mexico.
V. KNAK11KL,
Office iu the Sena Buildlnn, I'aiace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
KDWAKD L. ItAHTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, Now Mexico. Oflice over
Second National Bank.
UUNBY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice Iu thesCTeral
courts of the territory, frumpt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care,

K.

k't'lici.

,
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Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
BAN H'RA.NCISCO

r.

0. POSEY.
CONWAY, POSEY &

T.

CONWAY.

O.

MEXICO

UliALKH

Quality Rest.

W. A, HAWKINS.

HAWKINS,

Plumbing, Gas

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant ofSnuta
to
F, liashisadded largely
(took of

FURNISHING GOODS

AUGUST KTRSCHNER, Propr.

And th one in need of any article
In hit line would do well
lo call on him

ON SAN FRANCISCO

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

STREET.

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all

FRISCO UNE!

SAN FRANCISCO

R

DENTIST.

DR. OWEN'S

Spitting.)'
Pint fureet,
a (rreat snlfercr
WILLIAM WHITE,
from catarrh lor three years. At times I could
hardly lireatlie, and was constantly hawklnj; U. 8. Deputy Surveyor and D. 8. Deputy Mineral
ir.d r.piitinir, and for the last ebrht months
Surveyor.
?ould not breathe throuch tho nostrils. 1
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
'hnmrht. icithln' could be done forme. Luck- information relative to Spanish and Mexican Patented
wits advised to try Dr. Bairc's Catarrh lauil grants. Unices in Klrscbner Block, second
ily
I

rnriMAS .!. HcsnTNO, Esq.,
St. Lmiit, Mo., writes: " I was

MANUFACTURERS

Mapping
SurveyingBRANCHES.
F.

c:insed Intolerable ptiin.
It was called
Eczema, hy tho doctors fonr of whom
treated mo with no relief.
1 candidly
confuns tii.it I owo my present pnod henhn
In my estunatlon Is
to H. 8. 8.,
hivaloablo C4 4
remedy.

JIifs Julia DiWrrr,
27 K. iota 6L, bl Louts, iio.
Oar baby when two months old wag
attacked uite bcrofula, which for alone
t!iiirt..alFrtuikl tin, nuUul.,li nn lntu a,.,1
caused ns to despair ofhcr life. Tho
d iclors failed to relieve licr, mid va cave

NivifT's
whicli soon cured licr
entirely, and "'io is now halo and hearty.
K. V. Dels, Will' a 1'olnt, Texas,

SNOWDF.N.
U. B. Deputy Surveyor,
services anywhere iu New
Dr. L'Engle's residence,
atnutt Li.nl. Vn

Practical Embalmer.
Tsrtnf
win

In anv

A

K

"

J. W. OLINGER,

Impboveo Feb. i, 1889.
EIEOTHO.
jjk. UWJSH'gBODY
GALVANIC
BELT
Anil BU&rjiinsoKY ra
Euirtnteea to curt tbs rot-

FAIR ftlt

ri
tLtUIHIU
M

aad the

Finest Mineral Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & iachine Comp'y
4

R. P. HALL, Secretary aud Treasurer.
IKON AND BRASH CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, BHA
PULLETS, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, CQLUMNM
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

REPAIRS

ON

A

Bofetln

vnuquo

nortn

ttntii
INSULtSiiFiapiii. h
ihlw

Art L1AHUE CO.
uroaaway, ar. luuib, Mat
oJLLT

RUPTURE

territory.

ELECTRIC BELT

Popular!

COMBINED.
DH, ISRAEL'S

published
Spanish Weekly Paper
at Santa Fe, N. M.

MINING

AND

HILL

MACHINERY

-

Albuquerque,

SPECIALTY

A

New Mexico.

JULIUS H. GERDES,

CLOTHIER
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

'

-

Santa Fe,

N.

M

r.
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iiimai pa

Dtnt)hlt. which will
mi U1aitrtedIf eaiion
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DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS,

'

and "end with your order aud snve 6 per foul. Writ for
our illustrated
aud jirloe list. Order votir
catalogue
stock in the Wcst-- at Eastern price.
et., irom the largest

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6rh and
Colo.
California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery Stable!

AND TRUSS,'

El

OF

Complaints,
Lumbago, General and
Nervous Debility, Oo- w . cue.., JUUliej U1HKBCS
fiervoupness, Trembling,
BexnalKxhaii.tinn.W..:
ing of Body. Diieases
eauied by
nalfloretions in Youth, Age, Usr
rifdorSin
In feet Kll diieue, pel taioinc
;le
i no wornr) ; J, v cr Life.
geoit.l org.ni or null or femtlo.
Bond

UNDERTAKERS.

Auq. 18, 1887.

CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

San Francisco Street

1ECTRIC BELT

ids

Ki

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FISCHER BREWING

flERCHANDIS

ESTATE AGENTS AND

Steam Fitting.

&

ESTABLISHED IN 1S59.

SOL. LOWITZKI,

vi

IN

The City Sleat ilarket

GENTS'

n.

Homed, and inn now a well man. I twlleve Boor, Santa Fe, N. M.
it to b" the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving
nints ns to clothlmz, diet, and other
IN ALL
tnattors of imoortanee, will bo mallea, post-,mi- d
to any address, on receipt of a two-ceI .
Address,
postals stamp.
Civil Engineer and
i
World's Dhpnrary Hedleal tasociitloo,
his professional
No. TOS tlr Dtrsan BtrFJ'A'tO it, V. Mexico.
Office at
I
umm
Bwtpr's Spmitm hus enred me of a
mdljrnact breakiiig out cn my lrjt, which

31

Prices Lowest.

of

REAL

M.

t

Ir.

Constantly Hawking and
W0

fE,

Choicest ('Ufa AlKtt3rs on Hand
FKTSCO 8TKKET,
SANTA FK, N. M

taicisco

-

SANTA

J

Co

Attorneys and Counselors at Ijw, Silver toCity
all
New Mexico.
Prompt atteutiou Kivcu
business intrusted to our cue. l'ractlco iu ail
St. Louis & San
B.
the courts ol the territory.
msisaEzizsf
K. A. F1SKK,
isoff reil by the mantiln-'titBox
O.
P.
at
and
counselor
Law,
Passengers for St. Lonls and tbe east
oin ( f
Vuisii'rlt Attorney
banta Fe, N. M., practices iu supreme and
Hgc'
for a caw r; "F,"
all district courts ol New Mexico. Special at should travel via Ualstead and the Frisco
tfumedy,
C'Htarrfi iu iho lloitii teution given to mining aud Spanish and Mex-ica- Line.
wliiclj tlioy cannot ctin.i.
land grant litigation.
This Is the only Koute in connection
OATAHKH.-nt- i;;
F. W. CLANCY
J. II. KNAKRKI,.
T. B. CATRON.
with the A., T. & S. F. that run Through
ol'
rhc
ol.truotlon
nic:.i
U'tt'lacho,
& 1XA.NCV,
KNAKBKL
CATKON,
Pullman Cars to St. Lonls without change.
xwajTCS, ri!3ohar(ic8 fallliiff from tin lc
Attorueya at Ijiw aud bollcitors iu Cl(aucery,
YMUmr,
;&tA) iho ihront, iiometlrues profuse,
practice in all the
Klegant Keclbilng Chair Cars and Dining
Fe, New Mexico,
cut ."crid, nc others, thick, tenacious, mucous. Santa
firm
be
of
will
One
the
in
the
Courts
Cars are run on the Frisco Line.
an at all times inTerritory.
cy.'.'ri;nt. Mood and putrid; tho cjFe.
Santa
In
In
there
Ask
for Tickets via llalsteud and Frisco
t,v
rinsing
ii an'.- wiitor:
vr-- , riccl'i 'ss, n(kni( or conirhTnir to c'nn
W. B. SLOAN,
H.L.MORRILL,
'j.o tlirw exiicetonitinn cf ('(Tensive mr.tici-Public anil Untied Stales Commissioner,
Notary
Lawjer,
ivitli scabs from ulcers; the voici
Oeneral Manager, St. Louis, Mo.
iLuic-'c.
ntid has ti "nasal ivtang"- - the
i'
Dealer iu REAL ESTATE aud MINES.
D. WISHART,
Is jll'cnsiro; smell and tnstu tire lit).
attention given to examining, buying,
Special
Uerveral rassbucer Aicunt.
.' ii x'il , t!rc ia a sensation of Jizzlncst, v
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations iu
ncctii! depression, a hacking oouirli and
Have
Ht. LoiiU. Ma.
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico.
.
il
iI
Only a few of tno nbove-na;n"good Large Kancbes and Kauges, with aud with' ,,t.
i iiit. ir.s nro lll:c!y to bo prem-nout stock, lor sale.
Tiio'.'.sandi c,f rases nnnunll;,
Santa Fe. Now Mexico, P. O. Box 185,
r
.)iuiiifcstlii(f half of the above sympn
PHYSICIANS.
.nit iu consumption, and end in the (.race.
DEALER IN
discise is so common, more deceptive lin.i
J. II. SLOAN, M. It.,
iunirerotis, or less understood tiy physicians.
ISy Its mild, soothing, and healing properties,
Physician and Si'rokon.
('Hlni'rh Hemcrty cures the wei-iir. Side's
K. H. LONGW1I.L, M. D.,
o C'Blurrh, uVoA in lio Hetwl,"
(ia
Has moved to the east end of Palaco avenue,
nnd Catarrhal IBendtiehe.
;ory..i,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly ocSold by
everywhere; 50 cents.
by Col. Barnes, Leave orders at Creamer's
cupied
J ittoid Agony from Catarrh."
drug store.
Prof. W. JlAUSNrK, thn famous mesmerist,
it llkncn, X. 1., writes! "Some ten years airo
DENTAL SUKUEON8.
i snifcred untold oifony from chronic nnsal
Hay, Oats, Coru ami J5rati,
,'nt.trrh. yy family ihyslciftn gave me up an
IJaln Wafjroiis.lJufirffics
VT. MANLEY,
iicuralilc, and said must die. My case wiip
D.
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All
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rarely npoaii above awhisjwr. In the morning
part of the city.
my coujrhimr and clearing of my throat would
Over C. M. Creamer's Drug; Store.
iiuioBt etranflo me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
- - 9 tola, to 4 Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.
Jfdnrrh Itemedy, in three months, I was a well OFF1CK HOUK8,
nun, acd the cure has been permanent."
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South Side of Plaza,

and all hinds ot Sewing Machine
line of Hiectaclea and Kye (.lassos.Rnupllea.
Photographic Views of Hanta Fe and vicinity
SANTA FE, N. fll

TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF
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Sewing Machine

SPECIALTY.
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New Mexico.
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WATCH REPAIRING

For full particulars apply to

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS.

TSatSASlS

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

irrigating cnmils have heen built, or
with water for 7ft,000 ncros of land.

ItALI'II K. TWITIHKLI.,
Attorney at Law, Spieftnlbers bluck, Sauta

Mew Mexico.
Sfannfaoturer

Hills

Warranty Deeds Given.
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tTESL"

N. M.

J. R. HUDSON,
or

the prairies ami valleys between Katon mid Springer

of

TSTEJW

CSlltliSfe

Foot

the

near

are in course of construction,
These lands with perpetual water rights w ill be sold cheap and on the eimy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Bale, constating mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad coes
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special ratos on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy lrju acre
or more of land.

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING. SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Francisco, Cau
)
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and
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one hundred miles

System Effectually,
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Mountain
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Santa Fe,

First Glass

X

Santa Fe,

FORSALE.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
humim system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
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The Secret of It.
An English authority says flint present
or prospective investments in America
by English svndieates represent continental' as well as I'.ritisb capita! and that thev
ure prompted by the prospect of n general
European war. At its face value, this
statement means an era of ureal prosperity
for the United Slates, with a succeeding
depression, but how niii' b of it may be
attributable to bull speculators is the
question. War rumors enter largely into
European stock jobbing, and this may be
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American exchanges.
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Capital Hotel, corner of puiza, where and
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of the donkey Nellio Grant. Philadelphia
relative to through freight,
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administrator.
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rules will be eheeifiillv Rivcu and throuitli tickNotice is hereby given that letters of Record.
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new
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lienver take
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as administrators of the estate of
iroin Cucbara. All trains now ko over Veta signed
Symptoms Moisture intense itching
and Couiauehe nsees in (lavliRht. Uerths se- Andrew McGregor, deceased, on the 1'Oth and"
stinging; most at night; worse bv
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deli allowed to continue, tumors
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scratching,
claims
against
having
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ceased aro hereby notified to present the form, which olten bleed and ulcerate, be
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same for allowance, within the time pro- coming very sore, hwayno s Umtment
.'. p. rn. for east of La Juuta ouly.
m. for local and east.
vided by law, or they w ill be barred. All stops the itching and bleeding, heals
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peisons indebted to said estate are hereby ulceration, and in most cases
WEHTKRN MAILS CL08K.
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cents. Dr. Switvne A Son, Philadelphia.
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A Lawyer's Definition.
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FRATERNAL
Santa l'e, N. M.. July 24, 18H9.
Evarts gives this neat definition
Senator
A
A.
A.
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No.
1,
MOXTKZUMA I.ODHK,
Forest Fires
M. MeetN on the first Mondav of each moiitli.
of a lawyer's contiugent fee : "It is a sim
C. F. Kasley, V. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
Jsow is the season of field and forest
ple thing. I can explain to you what a
MANTA
FK CHAPTKIt, No. 1, K. A.
Careless campers are responsible contingent fee means in a few words. In
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each fires.
M.
Davis,
mouth. V. S. llnrrouu, 11. P.; Henry
for many of them and sheep herders for short, if I lofco your suit 1 get nothing; if
Beeretary.
FK COMM ANDElt V, No. 1, more. The annual destruction is. very I win your suit you get nothing."
SANTA
KniirhtB Templar. Meet on the fourth Monday
aud tin,, worst of it is ti lit
of each month. K. L liarllett, E. C; I: li. Kuhn, considerable,
Ia Life Worth Living?
no way has yet been found to stop it.
Kecorder.
SANTA FK LODGK tF I'KKFECTION, Law fails just where the danger is greatest, Not if you go through the world a dyspepNn. l, 14th d.'Brec A. A. 4. K. Meets ou the third and some
peisons always will be careless. tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posiMondav of each month. Max. Frost. V. M.
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
CKNTKNNI AL KNCA H I'.11 KNT, I. O. O, F.
Meeta second and fourth Tuv'dnya. Max Krot,
Sale,
indigestion, natulencv and constipation.
Assignee's
Scribe.
P
H. Kuliu,
C. P.:
I will, until the loth day of August, Guaranteed and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
I'AItAIUSK LOIIliE, No. '!, I. O. O. F.
Chas. 0. Probst,
Meets everv Thursday cyenitiK.
dispose of at private safe the engine, druggist.
N. (.: .las. F. Newhall, Heeretaiy.
power,
power, boiler,
Nn. 3, I. O. O. F.
A ZTIjAN
I.ODdK.
A Growing Industry.
Mcota every Friday ulnht. W. li. Sloau, N. 0.: and all tools and piping connected thereIt is said there are fudy 3,000 stenogra
A. J. Griswold. seeretarv.
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FI2
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LODGE,
Well Co. if not sold before above said phers in New York City. In
there
first and third WeeJliesiiays. F. II. Metcalf, U. C;
date (lath August, ISSft,) I will place and were not more than a dozen competent
C. H. GreRit, K. of R. and .
r
GEIIMAMA LODGE, No. S, K. of P. sell same at public auction to highest
stenographers in the United States; now
Will C. ilurton,
Meets 2(1 aud 4th Tiicsdava.
fort'ash, in front of the court house at there are 40,r00.
C. V.: F. U. .MeFarland, K. of K. and 8.
Santa l'e, N.M. Sol. Bheoelbebo, AssigSKIT MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each nee.
Advice to Mothers.
month. E. 1.. Hai'tlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebaeh,
Recorder.
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup should
Here's News.
CAT11OM0 KNIGHTS OF AMKHIOA.
when children are cutting
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atauaein
The New York Herald's Washington always be used
teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at
Koniero, President; oieo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
United
States
the
that
Treasurer.
says
correspondent
Creamer,
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
SANTA FK LODGK, No. 2T..;7, 0. V. O. 0. F.
Berlin conference, relieving the child lrom pain, r.?. tho litMeets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moure, has got the worstof the
with
Blaine
is
a button."
dissatisfied
the
that
treaty tle cherub awakes as"b-::.ia- s
Tale, Secretary.
(Htl.llFM LODGK. NO. .1, A. 0. L.
and that it will be rejected by the senate. It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
Meets cverv second and fourt h Wednesdays. W.
s. Ilarrouii, Master Workman; II. Liuduoim, Until tho terms of the treaty are known the child, softens the gum, allays all
there is little use in criticising it, and the
wind, regulates the bow els, anil
Kecorder.
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A. i:.. ineeis
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Herald is not first rate authoiity w hen is the best known remedy for diarrhu'a.
first anf third Wednesdays of each liiontlt, at
whether arising from teething or othor
Republican interests are at stake.
their hall, south side of the plara.
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-tiv- e
I'eople Kvcrywhere
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
and
Generous
Confirm our statement when we sav that
Aged.
It was a happy coincidence that Glad
Kemedy is in everv w ay
Mktiiodist Episcopal Ciilrch. Lower U ker's English
. J.
Moore, superior to any and all other preparations stone's golden wedding and his plea for
Han Francisco St. Kev.
tor tlio throat ana lungs, in whooping liberal treatment of the Princess Louise
Pastor, residence next the church.
and croup it is magic and relieves fell on the same
Pi'.ksbytkkianCiu; licit. Grant St. Rev. titou.;h
day. The Grand Old
e oiler voti a sample bottle
once.
was as big as it was warm on
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar- free. Kemember, this reruedv
is sold on Man's heart
endon Gardens.
A. C. Ireland, jr., the festal day.
(inirnrii op thr 1Ily Faith (Epis a positive guaranted by
Kev.
druggist.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
rhoea Itemedy.
Edward W. Meany, P.. A. (Oxon), resi
New Wheat.
dence Cathedral bt.
This medicine can always be depended
of
has
or
The
agriculturo
department
the
Near
Congregational Ciictich.
upon, not onlv in the milder forms of
dercd from France five varieties of winter summer complaint, but also for malignant
University.
wheat, three of which are southern dysentery and cholera lnluntum. l lie
lives of many persons, and especially
origin and recommended as a
fhe other two are new wheat crosses children, are saved by it each year. It is
mado by Vilmorin of Paris.
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sain by
C. M. Creamer.
Eczema, Itehy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
THE LAND OF
FOR HORSES FOR
The simple apolicatiou of "Swaynk's PROPOSALS
Headquarters DeOintment," without any internal medicine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt partment of Arizona, Office 'hief QuarTASTCJKheum. Kingworm, Piles, ltcu, bores, termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3,
proposals, will be received
Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin 1889. Sealed
11 o'clock a. m., TuesEruptions, no matter how obstinate or at this office until
loini Rtaiulintr. It is notent. effective, and day, September 3, 1889, and opened im
mediately therealter in the presence ol
costs but a fritle.
bidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
the earliest practicable date, at Los
at
Money.
Cheap
Angeles, Cal., or Albuquerque A. M., ol
Now
of
York
Mvers.
city, all or any part of 200 horses required for
Comptroller
on Monday week negotiated $12,000,000 cavalry service j the government reservworth of bonds, less having thirty years ing the right to reject the whole or any
to run, at the extremely low rate of 2V part of any bid received. Proposals
ner cent ner annum, and that, too, at a for deliveries of the horses at St.
Louis, Mo., or other points than those
price above par.
named, will be entertained. Preference
given to articles of domestic production,
rlin ules on the Face
Denote an Impure state of the blood and conditions of price and quality being
Btich preference given to artiure looked upon ty many wun suspicion. equal, and
((1rr'a Ttlrwvl F.livir will romnvA nil im cles of American production produced on
the Pacific coast to the extent of the conpurities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so sumption required by the public service
Specifications, general instructhoroughly build up the constitution, puri- there. to bidders
and blank forms of pro8old tions
fy and strengthen tho whole systen.
A. C. Ireland, jr., posals will be furnished on application to
and
guaranteed
by
-- SoV on
this office, or to the Depot Quartermaster,
druggist.
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster, U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
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There was a terrible epidemic of dysen'
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WOMEN AND MICE.
The reason why a woman Is aft-a- ll
of I
nouse is a profound mystery Indeed, It hsi
never been very clearly proven that she Is
But some women are constantly la such i
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest
thing annoys and startles them. The cause ol
tliis unfortunate state of affairs Is usual!)
soma functional derangement; some distress
ing or painful irregularity, some derangement or peculiar weakness incident to not
sex ; or, it may be due to Inflammation, ulceration or displacement, of somo of thi
pelvic viscera, or to other organic- lcalom
sex. From whichever caiiat
peculiar to her
it may arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a positive rtmcAy, so certain in iti
curative results that Its manufacturers set
it, through druggists, under a puaranfee ol
its giving satisfaction in every case, oi
monoy paid for it will be prompt!
Asa soothing and strengtuonini
nervine, " Favorite Prescription " Is
and Is invaluable In allaying and subduing nervous excitability, lrrltabjllty, exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms commonly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induces refresbini
sleep and relieves menul anxiety and despondency.
Cepyrlglit, 18M, by WoaLBI Dt. Mm. Ass

can I"rintiii"; Company Is Cully prepared to
do nil kinds of legal and commercial work at tho lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrous.
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AND BINDERY.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

All kinds of Iilank Hooks used by Merchant.,
Banks, County Oflicials, Mining and Hail road
jompanlcH made to order Itlanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. M usic and Magazines
neatly and substantial: v bound. The .bent of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
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Standard Type Writer
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J. G. SCHUMANN
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Boots & Shoes
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The New Palace
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BARBER SHOP

ALHAMBRA
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HOTand COLD BATHS
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WHERE TO EAT!

MILLINERY ROOMS
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Billy's Plaza
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WM. M. BERGER
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Real Estate, Insurance .;.
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